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Glossy Black-cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus lathami halmaturinus) 

Purpose 

This strategy focuses on fire risk management for the Glossy 

Black-cockatoo and identifies issues that should be considered 

before, during and after fire.  Proposed activities that do not 

meet this strategy's guidelines should be discussed with the 

Glossy Black-cockatoo Recovery Program staff. 

Species Information 

 Rating Endangered - NPW Act 1972 

Endangered - EPBC Act 1999 

 Identification Glossy Black-cockatoos (GBC) grow to 48 

cm with a wingspan of c. 90 cm and weight 

of c. 420 g.  Adult birds are predominantly 

black in color, with a brown to black head 

neck and underbody. Males have red 

panels in their tails while females have 

orange-red panels with black baring. 

Furthermore, females also have varying 

amounts of yellow feathers on the head 

and neck. Female and young birds may 

also have light yellow flecking and spots 

over wings, breast, flanks and legs. 

 Distribution GBCs historically occurred from Kangaroo 

Island north to Adelaide, with populations 

possibly as far east as Coleraine and west 

to Eyre Peninsula. They are now restricted to 

only Kangaroo Island. The last confirmed 

sighting on the mainland was in 1977.   

 Habitat GBCs have highly specialised nesting and 

foraging habitat requirements. 

For nesting they require large tree hollows, 

which on Kangaroo Island occur mainly in 

old-age Sugar Gums (Eucalyptus 

cladocalyx), South Australian Blue Gums (E. 

leucoxylon), and Manna Gums (E. viminalis 

cygnetensis); >85% of known nest hollows 

occur in Sugar Gums.   

For foraging GBCs are restricted to 

Drooping Sheoak (Allocasuarina 

verticillata) stands. 

 Populations GBCs on Kangaroo Island occur mainly 

along the north coast and hinterland, 

centered around the distribution of food 

resources and nesting sites.  Breeding 

currently occurs on the western three 

quarters of the island, but not on the Dudley 

Peninsula. The population is loosely 

segregated into seven flocks, with some 

movement between them. 

Reproduction Nesting occurs from late summer to spring, 

with records of egg laying from January 

through July and nestlings in nests as late as 

October. Single egg clutches are laid with 

incubation and subsequent brooding 

carried out by the female. Eggs hatch after 

c. 30 days. The nestling fledges c. 90 days

after hatching and remains under parental

care for several months.

 Longevity Largely unknown, but may exceed 35 

years.  Sightings of banded GBCs on 

Kangaroo Island indicate that birds are still 

capable of breeding at 18 years of age. 

 Home Range Nesting birds will forage up to 12 km from 

nest sites; however, most nests are within 

200 m of permanent water and 3 km of 

Drooping Sheoak stands. After the 

breeding season, birds aggregate in 

several larger semi-nomadic flock groups 

feeding in Drooping Sheoak vegetation 

and roosting in large Eucalypts, usually 

Sugar Gums.  

 Diet GBCs on Kangaroo Island feed almost 

exclusively on the seeds of Drooping 

Sheoak.  

Fire and Glossy Black-cockatoos 

Risks to GBCs 

Bushfire is a significant threat to GBC habitat on Kangaroo Island 

where large areas of contiguous habitat exist. A series of large 

bushfires within a ten to fifteen year period could seriously limit food 

availability. GBC breeding success will be affected if food is not 

available near critical nesting areas for prolonged periods. Bushfires 

that occur during the nesting season in late summer and autumn 

can directly cause nest failures if nests are abandoned or 

destroyed, or nestlings are killed by smoke or flame. 

Photo: (left) E. Sobey, (right) M. Barth. 



Further Information 

Department of Environment Water and Natural Resources 

www.environment.sa.gov.au/fire 

GBC Habitat Fire Response 

Feeding Habitat - Drooping Sheoak is a primary succession plant 

that can rapidly regenerate after fire via seed, suckering and/or 

basal sprouting to form dense stands of young trees. Seed 

production is known to occur at 5-6 years of age, however it may 

take several more years before GBCs resume foraging in an area 

post fire, especially if the regeneration is dense with spindly 

individual trees and low proportions of cones per tree. Thus, it may 

be 15 -20 years post fire that an area of she-oaks becomes 

suitable for GBCs for foraging. More research in this area is 

needed. 

Nesting Habitat - Large eucalypts with suitable nest hollows are 

thought to be 100+ years old. Many show evidence of surviving 

fires. Fires have been known to destroy nest trees, but there is also 

evidence to suggest that fire is important in creating hollows.  

Fire Management Objectives for GBCs 

 To minimise the risk of bushfires impacting on a significant portion

of GBC population or their feeding or nesting habitats.

 To minimise the risk of fire events (including prescribed burning)

which impact on the long term viability of GBC populations.

 To implement appropriate fire regimes to promote the health

and regeneration of Drooping Sheoak woodland feeding

habitat.

Strategies for Fire Management in GBC Areas 
 Implement bushfire risk mitigation and suppression activities to

reduce the likelihood of significant losses to GBC feeding and

nesting habitat.

 Do not plan fires in areas containing Drooping Sheoak stands if

more than 15% of  feeding habitat within that flock region has

been burnt in the previous 15 years (in either bushfires or

prescribed burns).

 Do not conduct prescribed burns in or adjacent to nesting

habitat with active GBC nests. 

 Where possible, protect critical nesting habitat, especially

known nest trees, from burning.

 Key GBC information (Ecological Fire Management Strategy,

habitat maps and information contacts) will be provided to fire

management planners and incident managers.

 Apply seasonal delays in prescribed burns where >20 birds are

feeding.

 Gather additional GBC fire response information.

Actions for Risk Management - 

Prescribed Burning 

Fire Management Planning 
Preliminary Planning 

 Use the most current habitat maps and data to inform planning

and discuss these with GBC project officer.

 Include reference to nesting and feeding habitat in all relevant

DEWNR Fire Response Plans.

 Where possible, assign significant areas of GBC feeding and

nesting habitat to C-zones.

Risk Assessment 

 Prioritise fire management activities to protect GBC feeding and

nesting habitat, especially those identified as being at the

greatest risk from bushfires.

Planning Prescribed Burns
High intensity burns are likely to have a major impact in GBC 

feeding habitat by completely removing Drooping Sheoak cones. 

In addition, high intensity burns in nesting habitat may destroy nest 

trees. Where prescribed burning occurs across GBC feeding 

habitat, aim to achieve patchy burns that do not impact all food 

trees in a localised area.  Low to moderate intensity burns in 

nesting habitat, may aid in the creation of nest hollows in Sugar 

Gums; this needs validating. 

For prescribed burning in and around nesting habitat: 

 Identify any GBC nesting and feeding habitat within 1km of the

proposed burn boundary.

 Undertake pre-burn surveys to identify GBC feeding and nesting

habitat and any current GBC activity in these areas.

 Avoid burning any habitat with GBC activity identified (nesting,

roosting or feeding).

 Protect all old-age Sugar Gums and other potential nest trees at

burn sites by ensuring a mineral earth break or foam line

surrounds the base of the tree.

 Occupied nesting habitat should not be burnt until all nestlings

have fledged. Currently used feeding habitat should not be

burnt.

Size of burn 

 The size of a proposed burn and its proximity to nesting areas

should be considered.  Prescribed burns should not occur in

feeding habitat close to known nest sites unless alternative

suitable feeding habitat has been identified. Studies have

determined that GBC nests have an average of 740ha of

feeding habitat within a radius of 12km. Nest sites with less than

400ha of feeding habitat within 12km are at risk of failure.

Location & frequency of burns 

 The frequency of burns in feeding habitat should ensure periods

of >25 years between fires.

Actions for Risk Management - Bushfire 

During Bushfires 
Incident Management 

 DEWNR Liaison Officer to be offered to Incident Management

Teams to advise on impacts of proposed bushfire suppression

activities on GBC feeding and nesting habitat.

Protect local sites 

 Bushfire suppression strategies should aim to prevent burning of

known nest trees and feeding habitat known to support

breeding birds.

After Bushfires 
Research 

 GBC Recovery Program will monitor selected sites at regular

intervals to document the recovery of feeding and/or nesting

habitat after fire events.

Reporting 

 Notify the GBC Recovery Program Project Officer of fire events

within feeding and nesting habitat.

Photo: Stag nest tree (centre) and Drooping 

Sheoak feeding habitat (upper slope). 


